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Banana Foster Cake w. Walnut Crumble Topping  

 

INGREDIENTS: 

Ingredients: 

Cake: 

1 c. |128 g| All-Purpose Flour 

1/4 c. |60 g| White Sugar 

3 tbsp. |45 g| Light Brown Sugar 

1 tsp. |3 g| Baking Powder 

6 tbsp. |90 g| Butter |room temperature| 

1 Egg |50 g| 

1/2 tbsp. |4 g| Vanilla Paste 

1 tsp. |5 g| milk 

 

 

Banana Foster: 

2 Small Bananas |2/3 c. | |200 grams| 

2 tbsp. |30 g| rum 

1/2 tsp. |2 g| cinnamon powder 

1/4 c. |50 g| brown sugar 

3 tbsp. |45 g| butter 

Crumb Topping: 

4 tbsp. |60 grams| unsalted butter (cold)  

1/2 tsp. |4 grams| kosher salt  

1/4 c. |55 grams| brown sugar  

1/4 – 1/2 c. |45 – 90 grams| chopped walnuts  

1/2 c. |50 grams| flour  

 

DIRECTIONS: 

 

|banana foster| 

Add your butter to a small sauce pan on medium heat, once the butter has melted, add your 

cinnamon and brown sugar, stir together and once fully combined add your chopped bananas 

cook it for 2 to 4 minutes stirring frequently and then add your rum and let it cook for 

another 4 to 6 minutes stirring continuously.  

Once your banana foster is done, add it to a heat proof bowl and allow it to come to room 

temperature. Once it’s come to room temperature, cover your bowl and put it in the fridge to 

firm up for 3 hours minimum – overnight is best. 
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|crumb topping| 

In a medium size bowl add all of your ingredients and begin to mash them up until they 

resemble firm-ish pea sized ball. Set it aside in a bowl in the fridge to fully firm up. If you 

want you can do this step ahead of your banana foster to make sure it is cold. 

|cake| 

Preheat our oven to 350F/180C and pre-measure out all your ingredients. Your flour, baking 

soda, and salt can go into one bowl while assembling your wet ingredients in another. (also: 

don’t forget to sift the dry ingredients and whisk it to combine all ingredients)  

In another bowl spread your butter until it is no longer in a stick, add your sugar mixture, 

followed by your egg and your cold banana foster.  

Add your dry ingredients to your wet in sets of thirds, once your mixture is fully combined 

pour your mixture into your pan, followed by your crumb topping.  

Bake in the oven for about 45-70 minutes. 

 

BLOGPOST PLAYLIST 

The Civil Wars 

- I've Got This Friend 

- Girl With the Red Balloon 

- C'est la mort 

- Barton Hollow 

- Poison & Wine 

- My Father's Father 

- Forget Me Not 

- Fallen 

- Dance Me to the End of Love – 

Bonus Track 

- One That Got Away 

- I Want You Back 

- The Violet Hour 

- To Whom It May Concern 

- Sour Times 

- 20 Years 

- Birds of a Feather 

 

 

 

 

https://open.spotify.com/user/neuroticfoodstoriesplaylist/playlist/5SL2BKkzW3Jarv0foY7zcg

